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Newsletter Editor - Marilyn Casiano

KACHINA GENERAL
MEETING VIA “ZOOM” IS
SCHEDULED FOR 7:00 PM
NOVEMBER 17, 2020
(ZOOM
INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED)

Kachina Kennel Club Capers is the official
news-letter of the Kachina Kennel Club. The
opinions of the writers or advertisers do not
constitute views of the club or its members.

Members dues are $15.00 for Family and
$10.00 for Single membership. Memberships are renewed annually in May.
Please remit all new membership
applications and dues to the KKC
Secretary.
Kachina meets on the third Tuesday of
each month (except the months of July and
August) at the IHOP Restaurant located at
6601 W. Peoria Ave. (67th Ave and Peoria
Ave) Glendale, AZ. 85302. Meetings start
at 7:00 pm. The Board meetings are on the
second Tuesday of the month at the same
location.

ZOOM INSTRUCTIONS
Greeting to all !!!
This coming September 15, 2020 we are going to set up a “teleconference” ZOOM Kachina
General Meeting that will begin at 7:00 pm. The KKC Board feels that this is the best way to get
the membership back safely, and to start getting the club back on track. This will require you to
have access to a computer, tablet or a smartphone and a app called ZOOM. Once the app is
installed on your device we will send you an email that has the special link that can get you in
the meeting. From that point on our Secretary will be able to take roll call and to recognize you
during the meeting for questions regarding club business and for making motions and voting.
There is a “chat” button that you can use to type your motions, questions and any other
comments. We can probably do a couple of test runs, to get people familiar with the whole
process. We are hoping that this will get more people to the meeting without driving and eating
out. Below is a link that you can visit to learn about the Zoom process and to get familiar with it.
Send an email to mcasiano2006@gmail.com with any questions you may have now.

https://biz30.timedoctor.com/how-to-use-zoom/#join-meeting

Note
1.: We are taking meeting attendance with these ZOOM Teleconference calls. These zoom
meeting will count toward voting and awards. Previous meetings that were cancelled
because of COVID-19 will be counted as “all members attending”. The two months the
club takes for summer break will not count.
2. Also, along these same lines, .......Your Dues must be paid for this year!
Contact Dawn Fennewald if you are unsure. We are accepting dues so please be
sure. We are trying to stay compliant with the Constitution and By-Laws and still
bend with this pandemic situation.
3. These are less than ideal circumstances for running any club, and we will
resume normal meetings as soon as it is safe to do so. Like Clarissa ...... some of
us miss the “Pancakes”!!!! And most of us miss the meeting with our friends and
family.
Dawn Fennewald
KKC Treasurer
3518 E. Janice Way
Phoenix, AZ 85032
602-330-8909
phantommastiff@gmail.com
(Meeting Minutes continue on next page)

Kachina Kennel Club General Mee ng
Minutes – October 20, 2020
Members in a endance were Dawn
Fennewald, Marilyn Casiano, Je Newbill,
Stephanie Clark, Mike Doty, Dean Doty,
Clarissa Shank, Marilyn Pauley, Susan
Howard, Sue Cani , Yvonne Cockrill, Derek
Koziol, Andy Koziol and Phoebe Perkins.
The teleconference (ZOOM) General mee ng
was called to order at 7:00 PM by President
Marilyn Casiano. Derek Koziol made a mo on
to approve the minutes as presented in the
newsle er, seconded by Clarissa Shank.
President – Marilyn C explained that
a endance is being taken during our general
membership zoom mee ngs and does count
towards full membership rights.
Vice President – No report
Secretary – No report
Treasurer – Dawn F gave a complete
accoun ng of the nancial accounts. A
mo on to accept the treasurers report was
made by Clarissa Shank and seconded by
Andy Koziol. Mo on passed unanimously.
Dawn let the membership know that all bills
have been paid, except for expenses for the
2021 show. Dawn explained the Facebook
ra e page to the general membership and
that the club has brought into the treasury
about $5,000 so far. Stephanie C explained
more about how the ra es work, what is
ra ed o and how we make money from it.
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Show report - Show chair Dawn F explained
to the members that the City of Surprise has
approved our January 2021 show. If

something extraordinary happens, we will
not lose our deposit. It will either be
refunded or put towards our January 2022
show. Dawn brie y explained all the show
related items that are in the planning stage
for the show: porta po es, golf carts, etc.
She also explained that there will be a 3rd
party, hired by the City of Surprise, policing
our event to make sure everyone is following
the Covid-19 guidelines and requirements
put forth for our show. It is very important
that ALL rules, guidelines and requirements
be followed because if they aren’t, we will
lose our show grounds.
The 2021 show will have a limited entry of
1400/day for conforma on entries. The
board felt that was a workable amount above
the entries we had last year, and the show
commi ee did not want to remove our
performance events from our show weekend.
The 2021 show will be “show and go”, there
will be no set ups and no grooming allowed
on the eld. The board is, however,
discussing the op on of car side paid
grooming spots. The rings for this show will
be di erent than what we have had in the
past. For those that have been to the Palm
Spring shows or MCKC shows, our rings will
be set up like that. One main large tent down
the middle with rings o each side. The grass
will not be reseeded this year. Lastly, for 2021
only, the cluster will not be o ering CGC,
CGCA, any level of Trick dog, or temperament
tes ng. We will also not be having a match
show, hosted by the club. The conforma on
show will be regular variety group and
Owner/Handler groups only.
Box van spaces will be reduced for this show,
cos ng exhibitors $100/weekend. RV parking
will be $40/night, prepaid and $45/night at
the gate. RVs will be parked in a rst come,

There will be waiver that needs to be signed
in order to get onto the eld. The waiver will
be in the premium list, on the club’s two
Facebook pages and the club’s two websites.
Once the waiver is signed, the exhibitor will
receive a wrist band that is to be kept on the
en re weekend. There will be no second
wrist bands given out if one is lost or
removed. The club will not be doing
temperature checks to get onto the eld.
Discussion ensued, by club members, about
having no spectators, who will be allowed
onto the eld, how that will be policed, etc.
At the me of the general mee ng it was
decided that there would be no day of
loading/unloading zone. It was also decided
that the agility, obedience, rally and dock
diving would be allowed E Z Ups, with
appropriate social distancing, due to the fact
that these exhibitors typically have mul ple
entries that run throughout the day.
There will be a total of 3 food trucks this year,
along with a dedicated co ee truck. The food
trucks will be Rich and Anna Mysliwiec (BBQ,
hamburgers, etc), Cerealphoria a cereal +
shake bar, and Roasted Neighborhood Co ee
truck. One more food truck will probably be
o ering a Mexican food menu.
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The membership was asked to please bear
with the club this year as the pandemic has
forced us to make many changes. We are
extremely hopeful that things will return to
normal in 2022. Your coopera on, pa ence
and help during the 2021 show will make
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rst served basis so if you would like to park
with someone, you need to arrive at the
show, at the same me. No excep ons to
this. We are trying to u lize the maximum
amount of space in the parking lot.

sure that we will s ll be able to use the great
eld that we love so much, for 2022 and
more.
A en on members, we are s ll a working
club, with board and general membership
mee ngs (o ered through Zoom). To remain
ac ve in the club, your dues are s ll due!
Please make sure you send your dues to our
treasurer, Dawn Fennewald as soon as
possible in order to maintain con nuous me
as a club member.
Her address is:
Dawn Fennewald
3518 E Janice Way
Phoenix, AZ 85032
Old Business – none
New Business – none
With no further business, Mike Doty
mo oned to adjourn the mee ng at 8:18pm
and Andy seconded. Everyone was in favor!

Brags and Cries followed the adjournment of
the mee ng.
Respec ully submi ed,
Stephanie Clark
KKC Secretary

(BRAG N’ CRY’S on next sheet)

BRAG N’ CRY’S
From Maggi Lieber

OK Senior moment. Can't
remember what brags I sent you
so here are a few pics of Stryker
who earned her Rally
Intermediate via the AKC Virtual
Program.
And of Mazie the Cairn who
earned her Scent Work
Excellent Buried, Excellent
Exterior and Master Container
Titles. Mazie also presented me
with three beautiful babies in
August.

From Stephanie Clark
Lighthouse Without Question Itz You ~
Derin and Lighthouse I Put A Spell On
You ~ Lennox went to the Oklahoma
clusters last month and both came
home with Best Of Breed wins from the
classes, and a fair share of Winners
Bitch wins between the two of them.
Derin now has 7 points, Lennox has 5
points. This was their first weekend as
show dogs! Thanks to Gustavo and
Ashley for a great start to their show
careers!!

